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OTocllNewsTl
For salo Flvo good milk cows.

Phono 145Z Logan. Advertisement.

How cold .was It last night? Don't
llo about it. Get a Thermometer thnt
tells tho truth. 25c t $2. DO at niter
Bros. Drug Co. Advertisement tf

,Ui . Ward conference will bo held In

btB Logan Seventh ward and Providence
First ward on Sunday January 19,
1913-- . Meetings at 2 and 7 p. m. A

good attendance Is desired.

At tho Presbyterian church on next
Sabbath ovenlng, a stcrcoptlcon lec-

ture will bo given on China. This
country Is particularly Interesting
just now becauso of tho colossal poli-

tical and social changes It Is under-
going. It Is cxpetcd that tho slides
will givo somo notion of the needs
and capacities of tho Chinese peo-

ples. Tho servlco bcglnB at 7:30.
i .

m

On Friday evening Mrs. It. Mur-doc- k

and her daughter La Verno en-

tertained a number of their friends
at a card party. Tho rooms of the
Murdock homo wero beautifully de-

corated In white and amerlcan beauty
' roses and slmlax. Following the gnmo

of "High flvo" delicious refreshments
wero served. Prizes wcro won by Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Cole, Miss Charlotte
Nowbcrger, and Mr. Hay Cordon.
Thoso present wero Mr. and Mrs. G.

W. Cole, Mr. and Mrs B. T. Cardon,
Mr. and Mrs Guy Gilbert, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Melsner, Mr. and Mrs. It. Murdock
Jr., Jlr. and Mrs. P. A. Thatcher,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Irvine, Mrs.
Bertlo Hayball, Mr. Hyrum Hayball,
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Murdock Sen., Mr.
Ted Laurcnsen, Mr. Thearon Ben-nlo-

Mr. Ilay Cardon, Mr. Orson
Baugh, Mr.-- Conrad Carlson and tho
Misses Lucllo and Edith Hayball,
Charlotto Nouberger, Mlnnlo Hobusch
and LaVerno nnd Gladys Murdock.

The LaFount Hardwaro company
I will bo closed tomorrow (Friday) for

stock taking. Advertisement. JIG
'

' Alt Smurthwaito has for sale 1912
Held nnd garden Beeds. Opp. Eagla
Hotel. Advertisement.

E. P. Shelton writes from Cnllfor-.nl- n

that this Is tho coldest vlntcr
ever known to tho stato. Ho says
that $40,000,000 damago to citrus
fruits would bo a conservative esti-
mate. The native sons and daughters
had tho surprise of their lives when
they woko up and found two Inches
of snow on the ground ono morning
It has registered as low as 25 de-

grees above zero.

Tho Studobaker Company has Just
received a nice lino of winter robes

and sixteen ounco horso blankets.
Tho public Is Invited to Inspect them
beforo making purchases. tf

(Advertisement)

NOTICE

United States Lnud Olllce,
Salt Lnko City, Utnh,

Dec. 0th, 1912.
To Whom It May Concern:

Notlco la hereby given that tho
State of Utah lias filed In this olllco
lists of lands, selected by the sold
StPte, under section C of tho Act of
Congress, approved July 1C, 1894, ns
Indemnity School InndB, viz: SW'4
SEVi, Sec. 4, T. 10 N...U 2E, S. L
M,. Serlnl 010744. Copies of snld lists
so for as they relate to said tracts
by dcscrlpltlvo subdivisions, havo
been conspicuously posted In this
olllco for Inspection by nny person In-

terested nnd by tho public goncrnlly.
During tho period of publlcntlon of
this notlco, or nny tlmo thereafter,
and beforo flnnl approval, and certi-
fication under departmental regula-
tions of April 25," 1907. protests or
contests ngalnst tho claim of tho
Stato to any of tho trncts or subdi-
visions hcrclnbcforo described on tho
ground thnt the Bnmo Is moro vnlun-bi- o

for mineral than for agricultural
purposes, will bo received and noted
for roport to tho General Land Of-
fice at Washington, D. C. Fnlluro so
to protest or contest, within tho time
specified will ho considered sulllclent
evldenco of tho charac-
ter of tho trncts nnd tho selections
thereof, being otherwise free from

E. 1). II. THOMPSON,
Register.

(Advertisement) J25

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

W. II. Chapman, Winnebago, Neb.,
tells how ho did It. "My two children
hnd a very bad cough and tho doc-

tor's medicines did them no good. I
got a bottlo of Foley's Honey nnd
Tnr Compound and beforo It was all
used the children wero free and cured
of tholr cough. I saved a doctor's
bill for ono 25c bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tnr Compound." No opl-ote-

Coop Drug Co. (Advertise-
ment).

SUMMONS

In tho District Court of tho First
Judicial District of tho Stato of Utah
In and for tho County of Cache,

Brossard, Plaintiff, vs. Eliza
C. Brossard, Defendant, Summons

,Tho Stato of Utah to tho Said De-

fendant: You aro hereby summoned
to appear within twenty days after
tho servlco of this summons upon

you, If served within tho county In 'Hwhich this action Ib brought, othor- - fl
wlso within thirty days after scrv H
Ice, and defend tho nbovo entitled H
action; nnd In enso of your failure H
so to do, judgment will bo rendered H
against you according to tho demnnd H
of tho complaint, which has been H
filed with tho clerk of tho sold court. jHThis nctlon Ib brought to obtain a H
decrco of this court dissolving the H
marrlago existing,, between plaintiff H

J. C. WALTERS. H
Attorney for Plaintiff H

Post olllco address, 75 North Main ' H
street, Logan, Utah. " H

(Advertisement) J2S H
'

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Mexican Citrus Fruit Company, H

Notlco Is hereby given that at n H
meeting of tho directors hold on tho
20th day of December, 1912, an as--

sessment of 10 dollars a sharo was
' H

levied on tho calptal stock of the H
corporation, payable February 1, 1913 i

to the secretary of tho corporation
at his olllco at Logan, Utah. Any
stock upon which this assessment H
may remain unpaid on tho 1st day '

of February 1913, will bo delinquent
nnd ndvcrtlsed for sale nt public nuc- -

tlon, mid unless payment Is mado bo- -

fore, will be sold on tho 21st day H
of February 1913, to pay tho delln- - H
queut assessment, together with the
cost of advertising and oxponso of H

II. BULLEN, JR., H
Commercial Block, Logan, Utah. "

J1S ,H
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS ;

PLENTY of money to loan on farms iHor good city security. J. Z. Stew 'H
Wanted A young girl to nsslst in H

general housework, nnd go to school. H
Ono who attcndi tho Lowell School H
preferred. B. F. niter. tt H

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN H
on farms or good city security. Stow- - H
art Real Estoto & Loan Co. tf

SEE HERE WE HAVE A NUM- - H
bor of good farms and ranches to- -

trado for Logan City property. Stew- - i

art Real Estato & Loan Co., tf H

' Morrell's Mid'Winter Sale I
I Began Wednesday, January 1 5th 1913 j jl
) We are making the greatest Clean-u- p in our stock we have ever made. Here H

are some of the bargains we offer. You'll have to call to see all of them. I H
ALL BROKEN LINES OF A LOT OF BOY'S GOOD TWO PIECE COTTON IFANCY DRESS SHIRTS SHOES, BUSTER BROWNS II RIBBED UNDERWEAR

j $1.25 To $2.00 Grades And Other Good Makes j

! Three For - - - $1.00 Per Pair - - - $1.00 Twenty --Five Cents A Piece I. I

Till Hi&h Grade Suits. Excepting blues and blacks and ail I U
I Overcoats going At ! I
j 33 1- -3 Pei Cent Discount 33 1- -3 I I
I A Few good Velvet Collar Overcoats, Boys And Men's Sizes, going at - - - - $U.25 I

1 P Big Bargains in Odd Trousers, Sweater Coats and other Lines II
Don't Miss It. Sale Is Now Running I

The Morrell (Slothing Go. I
j rTT . . . . . J r II

mm

ADVERTISED LETTERS

I.ogan, Jan. 14, 1913
If not called for In two weeks, tho

following letters will bo sent to the
Dead Letter otllce, Washington, I).
C.

Burnett, Krnest.
Francis, A. W.
Shanks, Miss Esther, (3 letters).

JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster

SHOOTS SELF AFTER
KILLING GIRL WIFE

(Continued from, page-- ono)
was prominent socially on both sides
of the bay. Prior to her marrlago she
was a leader In San Francisco's youn-
ger exclusive set. Sho married Jad-wi- n

last June nnd up to the tlmo of
their separation a week ago It was
generally believed their domestic Ufo
was an Ideal one.

Mrs. Bauer, the grandmother, and
Mrs. Van Bergen, tho dead girl's
mother, aro prostrated over tho af-

fair and no statement concerning the
trouble between tho .Tadwins could
bo secured tonight. Mrs. Jadwln wns
19 years old and Jadwln 25.

Wilson Makes Known

What He Intends to do

(Continued from pago one)
mltted themselves hitherto to see
what they now look upon. For tho
nation ennnot movo successfully by

anything oxcept concert of purpose
and of' Judgment, You cannot whip
a nation Into lino. You cannot drlvo
your leaders beforo you. You hnvo
got to have a spirit that thrills tho
wholo body and I believe that tho
spirit Is now beginning to thrill tho
business men.

Men who shut themselves up In
selfishness ought to realize that their
Ufo Is closing about them and that
tho end Is Inexorable Tho only woy

ttio way of fullness and equity
nnd lovo of your fellow men and not
the way of selllshness and of power.

Not New For America
TIiIb Is not o now thing for Amer-

ica to seo. She saw It at the first,
but sho forgot It for a llttlo while.
Sho thought that to be rich was to
bo great and iorgot that her only
distinction Is tho way In which sho
uses her riches and power; that sho
Is great only as sho differs from oth-
er nations. And sho differs from
other nations In setting up this stan-

dard of hopo that was tho standard
of liberty, and so long an she can
Induce men to follow It ns a stan-

dard of hope, so long will sho lead
tho nations. And now wo hnvo wak-
ed up and aro recovering the road
that wu had gono osldo from, nnd
havo set out again In t'-- beginning
of another century for we choose
a century as our dramatic unit Amer-Ico- n

history rediscovering tho stan-

dards of hopo and liberty for man-

kind. And tho Democratic party is
privileged to lead In that quest.

Willing To Battle
1 suppose some persons hnvo tho

Idea that I lovo to flg- -t Ji.o. .,

fun of It. I had a friend ut mlnq
tell mo that 1 reminded him of a
Highlander's dog, which was looking
very dojected ono day, and his own-
er was asked what was tho matter
with him. Ho said: "I canna get
enuh of fctchln." Ho was not able
to find any dog that would glvo him
the satisfaction. Now, that Is not
In tho lcnBt my temperament. I am
really a very tame, ninlab'.o person,
but I do love to feel In my blood tho"
splendid satisfaction of flgntlng for
something, something that Is bigger
than myself, and trying, for tho tlmo
at least to think I am as big as tho
thing I nm lighting for. That Is Bolld

satisfaction. And when I enn, for
tho tlmo being, represent tho Demo-
cratic party and find that tho nation
as a wholo Is thawing out toward
tho Democratic party and'moro nnd
moro coming to bollevo that tho Dem
ocrntlc party can do tho thing that

tho country has been woltlng for,
then I enjoy the Immcnso satisfaction
of being part of n thing that is so
much blggei than I nm that I can
droam, at any rote, thnt I am taking
my own racasuro by tho thing I g

'to.
Eyes Cast Forward

Now, that Is tho king of thought
I bcllovo wo aro permitted to Indulgo
In today, this common senso of bo-ln- g

part of a now ago and having
our eyes forward and not backward,
swearing allegiance to ono another,
that wo aro not going to allow our-
selves or anything wo aro connected
.With to bo caught In tho old entan-
glements nny moro. That is what I

'havo sworn to. And tho enterprise
Is easy because, as I told somo gen-

tlemen In another plnco tho other
night, Wo havo asked for and obtain-
ed a change of venue. Tho Jury Ib

not now the selected Jury that was
always to be summoned and nlwoys
consisted of tho same persons, but
it is a Jury consisting of nil tho peo-
ple of tho United States nnd that
Jury will stand by all to tho last
ditch. And with that Jury back of
you, you can smllo at nil tho gentle-
men who meet In corners nnd In pri-

vate rooms and arrango to beat you.
And so gentlemen, our satisfaction

today Is handsome becauso It Is un-

selfish. There Ib notlilnu hnndHumo
about boasting. Thero Is uot'ilng
handsome about crowing over any-

body else That is n pretty mean
business. But thero Is something
very satisfactory In saying this: Now
wo have left all theso things behind,
wo have s.et forwnrd In UiIb journey
that Is ahead of us. Wo havo found
the old road and wo aro going to fol-

low It, and nnybody Is welcome to
coino along with itg that wants to.
And wo aro not going to rumembor
whether ho tried to find n - -- onds
or not, provided ho comes along. But
wo are not going to tako IiIb word
for It wo aro going to look around
and sec If ho Is keeping step. Be-

causo ho has got to get thero when
we get there and ho has to get thero
by tho sanio road wo get there or
elso ho Is not In our company. But
'ho Is welcome to conic nlong If ho
will como along. And ther0 is only
ono way to como along In this jour-
ney. There aro Inns and stages by
tho way and thero Is good entertain-
ment, I daro say, ahead, but tho roll
will havo to bo called occasionally
and wo will havo to seo who is pres-
ent or nccountcd for. It will not bo
military discipline, but wo will all

havo to arrive at tli0 sanio time.
I feel myself no bitterness about

anything that has happenedf Thoro
aro somo gentlemen who, I fear,
think I hav0 entertained bitter feel-
ings toward them whom I would lovo
to seo and grasp hands with nt tho
end of tho Journey.


